
TERRIFIC EXFL0SI02T ON SEC. 104, P.R. E.
1 MILS FROLI .THE STJ2S1IIT. $10,000
SAVED. -

VFliolcsalc anl Retail Dry Goods
Store.

Subscribers have just received from the
THE cities, and are r.ovr offering for sale.

. . , i r s .i- -
the largest on.t best selected eiock ei
evertbown in this or the adjoining counties, the .

etock consists m partel vry uoous, tuin a

French, English, and American, c'otus, casl-toer- ?,

Satinets, Tweeds, pilot cloths, satin, V-
alencia nnd other vestings, alipncas, mous-de-lain-

bcrcbnzince, and ladies dress goods of
every description; shawls, handkerchiefs, scraps,
crnvte, tibnets, ribens, gloves and hosiery of
all kinds, tuble linen drapers, crash, red, white
and yellow flannels, linsey, canton flannel, blan-

kets and coverlets, hickory shirting, Irish linen,
and white goods of every description ; laces,
edgings, insertings, &c, &c. Hats, caps, Bon
nets, boots and shoes, hardware, queensware,

liappi-1- 1

of

and

my

glassware, nails, Hour and salt ; tisu, ana iron. . being safe when taken, and be
AlfeO a splendid assortment of drugs, givfcn most Infant decided
paints aud dye All of which we oiler beneficial effect, where Bowel Complaints and
at prices than goods have ever been sold j Jjiarrhaa have made them weak and debilitated
In the country. All kiuds of country produce, tue Tonic properties of my Worm Syrup are
lumber, railroad ties, flaxseed, &c, &c, j6irei, that without an equal in the cata-take- n

in j logue of medicines in giving tone and strength
r. . i 7 ave wia wnoiesaie any oi me aoove sFienlu

selection of goods, to country merchants at city ;

prices, putting only on a nominal tigure lor to
ireignt.

R. M'GRANN & KEILLY
Section 104, November 4, 1852.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
New Store and Cheap

nnh(! undersigned wr.uhl inform their friends i

JL and the public, that they have opened a;
No. 2, A. in seldom it ever sus-forme-

bv where will be it Worm
lent constantlv nn hnn.b nnd snld nt low
the Try j blood, and be and
Satinetts, i would 6 or 8 of : its effect Asthmatic deci-Silk- s,

L'ver s as of the : the and- C a ,1! a. it . .
eges, Lames,

Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, c.
ALSO, EOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

Umbrellas, Parasols, and Bonnets. Also, a large
ttock of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, are, Hard
ware and Cutlery, Books and Stationary.

FLOUR, CHEESE, EUITER,
Eggs, Fish, Salt, Tobacco, igars, &c. All of
vfcich they are prepared to sell cheep rales,1
ouu mue uie attention oi buyers to tneir
oi goous, contident that they, can and will
them ts cheap, and in fact, cheaper, than they
can purchase elsewhere.

Produce cf all kinds taken exchange for
gooda, and cash refused. soon, at
the new store, if to be supplied.

JOHN G. & Co.
Plane No. 2, A. P. R. R.

March 13, 1851. ly

Adams &l C'o.'s Express.
W. W. Ivory & Co., agents forward all

cf good3 or money, daily except Sun-
day, to all the principal cities in the Union nnd
all the towns on the Rail Road Philada.
and Pittsburg. Drafts from California,
rraftssold ca England or Scotland,
from 1 upwards. Money for drafts must be

4. 1S52.
i

Ezekiel Ilisglies, I

E'oensbarg, Pennsylvania. j

in staple and fancy dry goods -- to-'
H ceries, wholesale and retail fish ;
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cuttlery sheet-iro- n, found estimable bentlit,
ehett-zin- c, stovc-pip.e- s functional arrangements action,
tbset-iro- n ware, the fluids so effeetu-kettle- s,

&c., to to which
wcol, country produce irise from female irregularities, as

! bight,
j back,

white ash and cherry genuine unless signed
lumber; alwnjs and large

' being base Imitation.
quantity wishing supplies, and Store

Cash always for order i Keepers Agents ad- -
ucb present demand of the market. Hobensack, Philajel-- A

new goods embraced in Pa.
list received and more opening fori

lowest market
September 23, 1852 4'J--tf.

Aecoimiiotlation.
VERY morning during the two weeks Court,

J two Hacks will Jefferson on arri-
val of the Express trains, for Ebeusburg, via
Plank Road, evening.

Everj' given to passenger? and their
bagenge. Fare cheap. J AS. D. H

March

J k Jii
Sl'JSUHT, CO.. 1 4...
AS pleasure of announcing all wllf i

II the ba renins to offered
this county, he again theoe the largest, cheapest, and carefully

fcelectcd stocks of

rail and Goods I

brought to Cambria v. ail of which
Lave been purchased within the ln in
i and ork, with re- - ,

gard to the of this Market: 1 again tling
my to the breeze, inscribed with old
motto of j

Qtiick Trofits.
I confidently the attention of purchas- -

ers my stock, will be unusual'v !

larere, varied and attractive. I.eW com
in

,every
. .

lasnionacie and uesirable will be found
ced my assortment. Particular attention J

to new stlesof
LADIES DELSS '

which I lust received irnnnrtinn
Gents' ir I .1

. competiou. and confident-- !ly examination of one of the largest !

cheapest and selected stocks of
clothing, cloths, cassimerc?, &c, cv:r brought

Cambria county and
qualities, which I and warrant
give . Also, caps, bonnets,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of qualities and latest styles, together
with queenswore, hardware, salt,

&c.
E!iThe highest market price paid for allkinds cf Produce.
November 1852.

Adminisimtot fee.
IETTERS of Administration have been

undersigned, by the llegister
Cambria county, estate of James

.J 3 t IIueceKsea. au persons lnaented said
make payment

os, and having claims them
properly settlement.

SUSAN 1UIEY, Administratrix.
ANDREW KIIEY,

Ebensburg, October 21, 1S52 tf.

F resli Shad, Mackerel, Salmon for
the MOORE.

.S assorted
GEO.

for the store

nails, 8 by 10 bp CT of
ana rs&cierai j. lOOKt'S

ESr$30 CHAULXXGI?.
IITI! concerns the health and

ness a people is all of
importance. I take it for gronted'tbat

every person do all in their power, to save
the lives of their children, that every per-
son endeavor to promote their own health
at all sacrifices. I it to be duty to

perfectly can
groceries, to the tender

stuffs.
lower

rags, it stands
exchange.

Bargains.

price.

plete

books

times

enmiv assure you worm, accord the
q . ini01lS of tlic celebrated Physicians, are
the primary causes of a large of dise-
ases to which and adults are iiable ; if
you have appetite changeable
from one kind of food to Bad Breath,

in the Stomach, Picking at the Nose, Hard-
ness and Fullness of ' Dry Cough,
Slow Fever, Pulse Irregular remember that all

denotes worms, you should at once
remedy :

Uobeiisacli7s Syrup.
An article founded upon Principles,

compounded purely vegetable substances.

the Stomach, which makes it an Infallible
for those afflicted the as- -

jtonishintr cures by this Syrup- - after
Physicians have failed, is the best . evidence of
its superior tfficacy over all others.

TAPE WORK !

This is the most difficult destroy of
all that infest the human system, it grows to
almost length becoming so coiled
fastened in the and Stomach effecting
the health sadly as to St. Vitus Dance

early grave. Jn order destroy this V orm, a

oiui ma aci uireci upou.iue noim,

new store at Plane P. R. R. the room &c, that afflicted
on. that is Tape hastening them to an

be Affections, also
Ginghams, be to extant and all is

all and miud and of
- .

at
siock

in
never Call

you want

will

par.

I

in uoiespoon- - rup and bra-ful- ls

8 a followed ncvxva the weight Ihn.i ir o.'O.rrMmr rlin-otim-

and ; guns, nails, been of restoring their
stoves of all kinds, and to a healthy

ware, tin copper brass purifying blood and other
&c. ally put flight all complaints may

Grain, butter and other headache,
bought aud sold. giddiness, of pain in side

&c.
A dealer in pine, J None J. N. Hobensack,

lumber bought, a &H others
constantly on sale. CfesfAgents new

paid lumber cut to or desirous of becoming must
as suits the dress the Proprietor, J. N.
large lot of as thei phia.

above just
the

leave

same

AMILTON.
Jeflerson, 3. 1853.
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have never been known to fail in ctrib2 the most
obstinate case of Tape Worm.

Hohensack's Liver Pills.
No part of the system is more liable to dis-

ease than the Liver, it serving as a lilterer to
purify the or giving the proper secrc-- 1

to tne nne ; so teat any action oi
the Liver effects the other important nartS of
the system, and results in Liver Com-- i
nbnnt. Jaundice .Dvsnensia. Xrn. W hhrnilrl.
therefore, watch every symptom that might in- -
aicate a wrong action tne reiver, inese
oeing composed oi icoou $ l cants turnished by j

nature to ueai tue sick : ameiy, ist, .vn l.x-- ;
pectorant, which augumenls the from;
tne i uimonary mucus memnrane, or rromotes
the discharge of secreted matter. 2nd. An Al--
tentative, which changes in some inexplicable aud
insensible manner the certain morbid action of
the system. 3rd. which gives tone and

to the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts of the body. 4th, A Cath-
artic, which acts iu perfect harmony with the
other ingredients, and operating on the Rowels,
and expelling the whole mass of Corrupt and vi-

tiated matter, and purifying the Blood, which
destroys disease end restores health.

TO F M A L E.S
will find these Pills an invaluableinedicine

in many complaints to which u are
n obstructions eithtr total or partial, they have

1" or sale by Murray, Zahm & Co., and E
Hughes, Lbensburg ; A. Durbin, Muntter ; John-
ston, Johnstown ; McCloskey, Summitville ; ch

;

Rees, six miles west of Lbensburg ; and I

by every respectable dealer in State.
Keyser & McDowell, No.

140 Wood Street, who will
agents at the Proprietors prices.

each 23 cents ! !

iuiy 12, 3c--

IVSlt Look Out
NEVv GGCLS NEV GCCB3

IVORY & CO.,
Summitville, Cambria county, havejuat received

,ew i on,, i nnaaeipam Baltimore, a
large assortment of

VLL AND W1XTEK GOODS,
Which will be sold low for cash. We will sel
our goods at si less price than ever the- - have

sold in this county, and will retail Goods
as cheap as they do iu Philadelphia, but we want

'to sell them for cash, or something Ap
All our irnmls wili v... 1 ,..,ci i
one mouth is the longest credit we will give, and
any person accounts running a longer
time, w ill he charged inte-es- t from that time?
These are the terms, and we think ifyou call and

jsee our goods you will buy and in nev, su- -
Silrs ve 11 at cost and carriage, Coffee, at
a slight advance.

"Our stock consists of a lare of
ill kinds of goods usualb.. ,. . . y ' J - -

xvc aaies Cashmeres, ue Lains and Merinoes
ail woo, froni G0 cts, 2 the same
kinds, half cotton, from 10 to 3octs.; Silk Warp
Alpacca, nd all other kinds of Dress Goods,
vrt iiioe n ioi OI KIllVCS nutt IOl'KS, 50uozen, wfiicn we will sell very low. call theitntinn r,f r,., .V

J J luv,k Ui

I2arie-l"i-Cl- o! Ssing,
Which was made to order, of best sizes, and
most fashionable goods. We over two

dollars worth of these goods, and will
cheaper than they can be bought in

any other place. The best kind of overcoats
from 5.50 to $15 ; pants for $2.25 ; Monkey
Jackets and Sack coats, very cheap. A small
lot of fine black cassimer pants, and fine satin

silk velvet vests, in New York, will
be sold a little cheaper than they can be bought
for in Philadelphia.

Our whole stock is of the best articlesin mar-
ket, we want to sell them soon, for weSant themoney to pay for them. Come on and we will
sew to j ou rigut at one , price to everybody.
Children can buy as chean as Vi's.t 1

for we have but one price, and for cash
W. W. IVORY & CO.

Summitville, Oct. 21, 1852 52-- tf.

This Way!
For the highest prices are paid for hidesskins and tanner's bark iu either trade or cash by

J. MOORE.

Afresh arrival of Boots, Shoes, Summer
Hats, Caps, iancy Gimp nnd Florence Straw-Bonnets- ,

Powder, Gun Caps, Shot. Lend
tins day and for sale at thecheapstcr'

J. MOORP
June 26, 1851.

CO&'Sroil'TIOX.DlSAIUIED OF ITS TERRORS ! I
EASTINGS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF IfAPHTHA,

A quicK and positive Cure for Consumption, decliue, asthma, spittiug of blood, ni
husky throat,

"
wasting of the flesh, bronchitis, coughs, colds, and all ucseases of ihe chest

lungs. -

This celebi ated preparation. is pleasant to the taste, and is so speedy in its that pa-
tients plainly feel its good effects in a lew minutes alter taking first uiose.

isasling' Compots
Is now acknowledged by ail tue abiest physicians of Uoiu hemipucrcs, to be a quick and pos-

itive for arresting the formation of "tubercles on the lungs ; una removing those already
formed ; also to be the speediest aud most effective cf all niediciual agents the cure of all
other descases of the th:oat, chest and lungs. Language cannot express me vaiue of llaatino
Naptha, Syrup in these diseases. It not only cures them .effectually, but it gives immediate evi
dence ot its ability to do so ; lor in a few minutes
leels that a powtrlul agent is in the system, strongly working for his good. Its operations arc
never delayed: It at once flies to, and attacks the root of the disease with an energy uukuowu to
other medicines ; and that disease must be deeply seated indeed which can resist its uurivalleu
influence. Hence it has frequently cured a painful cough in a day, which had defied other popu-
lar remedies for a month ; aud has removed difficulty of breathing aud paiu iu trie throat auo.
chest, In a few minutes, by the surprising energy of its actiou in clearing the passages of bile
and phlegm. It is believed that no person has given Hastings' Naphtha Syrup u trial, who hs
not felt benefit from it, and acknowledge its virtues. And this conviction is further established
by the opinions of the Loudon Launcet, Loudon Medical Times, and most other responsible pub-ication- s,

devoted to the sanie interests. Uutil the appearance of the Naphtha Syrup, the medi-
cal faculty had always regarded Consumption as au incurable disease, and records of medical
science exhibited no authenticated case that weighed seriously against that opinion. Since Dr.
Hastings' discovery, however, of the new and greatest property of Naphtha, when united with
other ingredients, nearly a thousand cases of absolute phthisies positively cured through its
agency, have been substantiated ; and this well established fact, iu connection with a mass of ex-
periments successfully made ot its virtues by the abiest uhvsiciaus of Europe, clearly prove that

iid of'Xajpflm

after the patient

Pains the Breast Rack--

arc by Naphtha Sy

may take for no other

he svrup made six bottles,

j Hastings' Compound Syrup of Naptha isa positive cure for Consumption, even in its worst stages.
j Three of the main causes of this property of Naphtha have been discovered. They are its extra
ordinary sublety, strength, and pervasiveness the moment it is received into the it
extends itself throughout, making a passage of every pore, no matter how much clogged up they
may have previously been by foreign substances! Hence it operates on the lungs dis-lodgei-

the particles of corruption iu the strength ol its ascent to the upper regions ot the frame
land thus producing through ventilation ; aud hence it is a never failing in Oppression ol
the chest aud difficulty in breathing ; person affected, feeling alter taking it, as it had
forced a passage through channel which their disease had stopped up, and the of
which was the only result necessary to the restoration of health. Such indeed, are the prompt-
ness of action and energy of Hastings' Naphtha Syrup, in all the diseases for which it is iccoiu-mende- d,

that from the they commence taking it patients know
THAT IT IS C U K I N G T E H ;

an effect nearly the reverse of that which attends the earlier use every other known medicinal

following Cassimercs, Tueeds, j nergetic treatment' must pursued, it ting of bilious it is admitted to the speediest
Veilings, Calicoes, proper take vigorous and remedy in complaints

Satins, Lawns, Alvac'cas, Bombazines, i?ar-- ; so remove obstructions, that remarkable. Lassitude....... flabbintss flesh ; adl dis--
.1 l'de
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inactivity and melancholy lorebodings,

allv increase in about a pound a week ;

woven must ue uoses . wind,, a wonderful revives the spirits, by the flesh muscles
day directions aud increases 'l'!iui. wlm iiw irmcr.
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dissipation of melancholy, or the increase of bodily strength. In fiue, a trial of Hastings'!
Compound of Naptha, is all that is requiitd to secure the confidence patients, aud j

ueiu to forego all other remedies in its lavor.
accompanied a pamphlet, containing directions, certificates, &c. Price one dollar each, or
six bottles packed in box, and ready lor transportation to anv part of the world, can be had
fi.r fivA ir.ii..ve" "

is. j ,. Hastings ."sapntna cynip, Deing a
Atr"it r-- i,r I ;is tlii f.if with

first

suit

also

and

some

time

cause

cost little more the the bottles. who wajt it to sell itiist pay
UKl, ; nlil. tl. wnil ...r.,M,;inn

where they reside, should write to us direct for
delay (packed up in a to sale
press, Route, mode ol letters must port paid contain

price, ol the number ot bottles ordered, and
81 L'arclay .Street, York, who are Ilastin

Agent Frederick Kitten
December 10, 1802 m.
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Dr.
Lbensburg,

FOR THE DESTRUCTION OF COCXROACEES,' BED BUGS, MOTH
FLIES, FLEA AND

AFTER 3EING

Sweats.

VICINITY.
This preparation is a powder compounded of Plants, Herbs, and Flowers, free from any sub-

stance which could possibly injure man or domestic animals, and is devoid of any disgreeuble
dor. It has been examined by the rnedical of France, Russia, Sweden and Denmark,

all of ample testimony of its efficacy can be produced.
ALSO,

1 Y O X S

M A & M E I

dose been

thus

with

very

than

secure
other

New

Jrotn

T
For the Destruction of RATS and MICE, writhin five minutes after

Being thrown in their vicinity.
Read the fbllou lug Letters:

' New Voek, October 1, 18.",0.
I have made a chemicil examination of the Vegetable Powder prepared Iy Mr. Emanuel Lyon,

for the purpose of destroying insects. 1 m.t find it to contain anv thing deleterious to health.
or what might considered poisonous to the species ; but it is :r !estrict ve to insects,
whenever they are forced to inhale the particles of dust occasioned ly throwing the PowJir,
forcibly in places where they frequent. JAMES It. Cll IL'lON, M. D., Chemist. I

New Yoke, I1isiitai., June "J, 1830. J

I have analized Emanuel Lvon's Magnetic Powders for the destruction of insects, ceitifv
that it is entirely free from mineral or other corrosive poison. As the result of m v examination j

I would say that is a combination of various vegetable substances having a peculiar intiiicnce on
tne insect ana that it may Oe with perfect salcty. In rctorcne- - its utility, its
effects are astonishing. I belive it to be a skilfully prepared substance by which a valuable re-

sult is obtained, which does effect what Mr. Lyou says, and is well deserving of public pall on.-g-e.

LAW RENCE RLID, of Chemistry.
Emanuel Lyon. Esq. Nkw Youk Hospital, June 1, 1830. J

Dear Sir It affords great pleasure in stating that 1 have extensively used your
Powder the destruction of Insects of all kinds, (especially Ped Pugs and lb.aciu s) ami i:u-- ,
hesitatingly pronounce it the best only article so effectual in its operation. 1 h:.ve :iS ex-

perimented with'your Pills, and find them equal in all respects vlth your 1 .lenient-- .

that you may prosper, I remain your friend.

We procured from Mr. B. If. Meakintrs, some of
tuny certity as to its perfect cfhcacv in ucstrnymg
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application. simple, remedy
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York, Irving April
I destruction Ver-
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"HOWARD, Proprietor Irving House.
certify above.

Astor House. COZZENS. Hotel
PHILIPS, Attorney. PRESTON HODGES, House.

These premium of ISIS,
premium

Magnetic Flask Pills,
addressed V. CL1CKENER Agents,

York.
James Muckerhide,

December

l'lMRIAXW SOX.

Cabinet Ware Rooms,
Allegheny Street, Holiidaysburg, I

Would respectfully invite attention
public their of

FUHHITUEE
ot every descnptio.n rurniture of kinds'
manufactured to order notice

orders from a promptly attended; S

April 1852.

A Large of made-up-clothin- g, boots
shoes, cloth and plush by

&
Summit 7, 1852. -

Salt ! .Salt ! !

Superior article of Sack and
by DAVIS & LLOYD.

June 1852.

OOL, Butter, kinds Grain,
taken in exchange for goods at

J. store.

expeditiously executed at Office

paid wool at store!
GEO. RODGERS.

7 IIISKEY, White Lead, Li nseed
for . J. Moore,

Barrels Conotuaugh
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Neatly

a supply, and we will forward it to them without
they can be reached

be directed to C. CLlCkENF.lt & CO.. No.
general Agents for Ai:.rica.

P M I) E
A5I5,

ON WITHIN Ti
THEIR

C PILL u

JOHN L. KOOME, Sup'i.t. N. Y.

Gibson llorsv:. October
Powder ami 1'iils's and cheer- -

Uoacl.ts lkats v.th.n a ilew minutes alter

THIS WAY GOOD AND

CIIEdP. GOODS.
"Will opened this "week at the brick store

?of J. Moore, in Ebensburg, a general assort- -
mc-n-t ot cloths, cassimercs, satinc-tts- . tweeds.
mil a great variety of summer goods,

logether quantity ot prints,
awns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres other
tress goods

A LARGE
md good cf hardware, nueensware
saddlery, stationary, drugs, &c., &c,

Persons wanting boots and shoes, bats and
caps, or ready made will find it to their
idvantage to call at the

Kricli Store.
subscriber, thankful for past favors,

nestly requests customers,
Jgenerally. to at least call examine his stock; .

'

md if he cannot suit person in quality i

ind price it is not his fault. Produce and
her of all kinds taken in exchange for
and takes CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1851.

DAVIS. LLOYD.

Ilavis &,

. Having formed a partnership in
MERCANTILE ETJSIKESS,

respectfully patronasre of their
li'riends the public

Call ana us at . old of William

April

It is the most perfect wc have ever s.cn.
1. K. & 1).

Nkw House, lSJtb
have used Eraanucl Lyon's Magnetic Powder and Pills for the of Injects and

and have the most result, and ehe; rtu'iy li.om to those who may
be troubled with these insects, as a sure method I them.

DANIEL D.

We to the
COLEMAN & STETSON, S. THAYER American
JONAS B. Ass't District 11. Cailton

articles received a at the Fair the American Institute in and the high-
est at the Fair of 1850.

PRICE Lyon's Poirders, 25 edits per ; cents per Box.
All Orders must be (post-paid- ) to C. & Co., General 81, Bar-

clay street, New
Agent Fred. Kittell, Ebensburg ; Bell, Summit ; G. II. Johnstown.

10, S-- Cm.
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JHERBY PECTORAL
For (Ue Car of

COrGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
1 ROM II II IS, H'II00ri.G-C0lG- u

CROUP, ASTIMIA, AM)
COXSUxlIPTIOX.

To cure u o . . and soreness of
tb body, take the Cherry Pectoral ongoing to
hed, and wrap up war.n, to sweat during the
night.

For a cold and cough, take it morning, noon,
and evening, according to directions on the bot- -

tie, and the difficulty will soon be removed.
None will long suffer from this trouble w hen they
find it can be so readily cured. Persons affiict- -

ed with a seated cough, which breaks them of
their rest at night, will find, by taking the Cher- -

ry Vectorial on going to bed, they may be sure
of sound, unbroken sleep, and consequently re- -
freshing rest. Great relief from sufiering, and
an ultimate cure, is afforded to thousands who
are thus afflictedby this invaluable remedy.

From its agreeable effect iu these cases, many
find themselves unwilling to forego its use when
the necessity lor it has eea.-e-d.

From two eminent Physicians in
Fayetteville, Te, April, lGth, ISol.

S.r: We have given your Cherry Pectoral
an extensive trial in our practice, and find it to
surpass every other remedy we have for curing
affections of the respiratory organs.

DI1S. DIL.MLll & HAMPTON.
Tr singers and public speakers this reined vis

invaluble, as by its action on the throat and
lungs, when taken in small quantities, it removes
all hoarseness in a few hours, and Wonderfully
increases the power and flexibility of the voice, j

Astha is generally much relieved, and often)
wholly cured by Cherry Pectoral. Put there
are some cast s so oost:nate as to yielded entire-
ly to no medicine. Cherry Pectoral will cure
them, if they can be cured.

Hoiicnitis, or irritation oi tnc threat ana up- -

Pcr '01 ,oU OI l;ie Jungs, miy cured o taking
i Jr,rrrJ or ," fc"';'U Sequent doses.
i lhe unconiiortable oppression is soon relieved.

c' '
St.lteS ..

1 L:.l.ve eu 'e Cherry I ec.oral cure sucu
icasesoi and Lroni.ljitis i;S lends me to
believe it can rarely fail to cure those diseases."

For ciouu tiive an emetic of antiinonv. to
. be lodowcd by large and frequent doses of the
j Cherry Pectoral, until subdues the disease. If
j taken iu season, it will not fail to cure.
i Whooping cough may be broken up and soon I

'oured fiv th; use of Clu rrv IVi'liiia'. I

The influenza is speedily removed by this re-
medy. Numerous instances have been noticed;
w here whole families were protected from any
serious consequences, while their neighbors,
without the Cherry Pectoral, were suffering from
the disease.

4

Salfm, Oo., llth, June 1S31.
Doct. J. C. Aver :

I write to inform j ou of the
truly remarkable effect oT your Cherry Pectoral

; in this vlace, and m my ovn family. One of j

! my daughters r.s coinTjieteiv cured iu tluce
days .f a dr: a i.'u! Wh-.o- , is.g Ciu;h, ly taking
it. Lr. Meal.s. one l;2 ol4r Very l .st J;!l Sl.i.H.S
Ircelv ti.-t- t hv eoiisui'. I s .1 ti.e be.--t 1 1 :;.cd v
we e iVr poir.-i-' iiar; discast s, and tL.-i-t he has
cured more ca-e- s of Croup with it than any
other mcdieiiie he- ever administered.

Our clergyman of the l'qlist t hui ch says
that during tne run of lufiuenza 1li ere this sea- - i

son, he has s.cn cuixs Iii.iu your t:.ei!iviiic Le
could seareeiy l:ae leii vid wilhout Seeiii-r- .

... ....... ..x.. ..f..' I ii 'T'v.i .la,"i vvni , u u.hii,
D.-- . utv I '..-- m asicrFrom tlie tlifiu iI cl Piolfior ofi.H.iUirj .'laiej-i- a .Ltuitu Jit.xt- -

"c'orihe Chu,.- - its ut- -

gied:eiits siiow, a powerful rcm dy lor colds, '

and coughs, and pulmonary dis. ,

P.xr.Ki.r. L'i.iaklam), M. D. j I
Prunsv.ick, 'e.. I h. 3. 117. j

!! vllJy 1'iofu.or ofSiu'.Trw it! X. .li cl i ik I ('.ill.".-.. 'v..... X ... 1 .a ..an.Ill, nil) a : ,
- "ii gi"e.s me j .casure.t i certilv the value and
cfhcacv of -- Ayer 's Cherry Pec.i'(ia!,' which 1

coiisiiier peculiarly adapted to cure diseases of
ii. e inroaiau'i Lungs.

Cures of re d.se.tses upon the Luuirs have
been effected !v (l.erry i eci. i !.! in sill-!-: ex-
treme casts as warrant the belief th.it a r. uiedy
has at length been found that can he depended
on to euie the Cong" s, Coids ai d Consumption
which carry from our midst thousand evirvyear, il is indeed a medicine to wi.u-!- i the .Millie
led can Jook vitli c a.h.ic-.c- e for iiiif. nul v
Slioiiul i , l:,n to j.vai! Siiem-eive- s .(' it

I'iii.-i'AItl.- AliD S BY JASTKS C. AYES,Viaciital uial Anal4icnl Cheml.-i-,
Lowki.l, Mass.

Sold in Ebensburg by Fled. Kitteil, and bv
Druggists and Dealers in .Med me tvery where.

August 1'., 1N"2 IJ-V- m.

- !by
US 2.- -

Tiiis delightful and p jpuiar article in the best
prepa:au.,!i lor tne Uiiir winch long experience,!
aii'i cieouac lesvarcii n::s proloce't, either as
an articie fi r the toilet, or its beneficial itiects
in all the disea.-e- s to w i.ich ttie human hair is
liable. It will impart to the roughest an coar-
sest hair the nu.?t beautiful appearance, entire-
ly cleansing it from a'! in, purities.

But while we assert that it is the best article I

for the toilet of those who wish to retain the j

hair in all its vouthful
LrXLEIAKCE AND BEAUTY,

it must not oe lorirotten that m all ilis. f;
the hair or scalp, uch as the fallimr of the lilrdandruff, pimples, or sores on the sculp. &:c.. it
is, perhaps tlie article which has given decided
satisfaction iu every instance where it hnw

used
Its operation in enseof baldness is peculiarly

active, so that, in numerous, where other reme- -

V V: MO''"
iv-.i- iuvriv.- - i ui. nas suj.crseded the orna-
ments of art, by reinstating, in full plentitude,
t'no permanent gifts and graces of nature. Itis possessed of a character w hollv differing fromthe Oils, Grease, Restoratives. &c. whjch
now so numerously foisted on the public

jthe preteuce of being newly discovered for baldness, gray iiair, vVC.

torr
.

s Inyigorator
h a a F.Ann I

, r years, and its efiicaoy
hU3 pJ 0Vf

1 l Js, Ev.ry year its
u increased.'M'."1'""" untii more

.of tt in i.oi.uh,.... 1 nb vuiiauiiu-- u JillllU.li V tlimi nt aH.
preparation for tne hair everoflered to the Amer-
ican public. It is Compounded on strictly sci-
entific principles, and the proprietor will 'stake
his reputation on its efficacy.

Its extraordinary cheapness places it withinthe reach of the humblest family, and its eon-ced- ed

value insure, it a place on the mo3t luxu-
rious toilet.

For sale by the proprietors price 25 cents
C' l'- - AMET&C'O,

1.0 Arch street, one door below Sixth.For sale by I red. Kittell, Ebeusburg J.unesBelh Summit ; G Muckerhide &CoM Johobiown.
December lb, 1n2 S--ly.

LIVER C09tPL.ll.VT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OS rYOUS DEEILITY. DISEALW

THE KJLDNY3
and all

diseases ar-
ising from a dis-

ordered liver or sto-
mach, s'jfh s constipa-

tion, inward" piles, fullness or
bIutMl to th-- ' LeaJ. acidity of tie

s CTtctitions, sinking or
' fluttering at te ft

ut the heart, choking J' suffocl.
ting sensatioris when in a liv- -

ing posture, dimness cf
vision, dots or webs

before the sight
fever and

dull
pain iu the Lead, difEciency or perspiration

lowueas of the skin and eyes, pain in'
the side, back, chest, limbs

&c, sudden flushes '
of heat, burning in the fleshconstant imaginings of evil aDJ rretdepression of spirits, can be effectual! vcu iviK

DR. HOOFXAND'S
LLBKA 1LD GERMAN BITTERS,

Fuepabed bt
DE. C. M. JACKSOJf,

At tlie German Medicine Storv
.

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

f A"r PeJ er V" above diseases is not eznlUde?'llcdby any other prtparation in tkJ,nU'i plates, as the cures attest, in many cases af.terskiljul physicians had failed.
f.h.CSQ ;lltrs re worthy the attention of ia--

Possessing great virtues in the rectifi.
catl0 diseases of the Liver and lesser glandj
exercising the most searching powers iu weal,
uess "flections of the digestive organs, they

wthal, safe, certain and pleasant
h-- this medicine will cure Liver Corophiat
iyspepsia, no one can doubt after using itaj

stated. It acta specifically upon-th-
e stomach uniliver; it is preferable to calomel in all liliout

diseases the effect is immediate. They can Uadministered to female or infant with safctv an!
reliable benefit at any time.

Look well to the marks of the Gentiia
They have the written signature of C. M.

JACKSON upoii the wrapper, and his naae
blown in the bottle, without which tuevare spa- -
1 1UU9.

For sale Wholesale and ReU.il at the Germ as
Medicine Store, No. 120 Arch 3treet, one doer
below Sixth, Philadelphia ; and by respectable
dealers generally through the country.

PRICES KEDICED.
To enable all clases of invalids to enjoy ti,

advantages of their great reatorative powers.
Sir.gle bottle 75 cent.
For sale by Frederick Kittel Druggist Eher,.

burg ; James Cell, Summit ; 0. Muckerhiio 4
Co., Johnstown.

December 1G, 1652 &-- lv.

Wholesale aud Retail
TIN, COPPER, AND EHLXT-IRO- F,

31.4X1 FACTORY.
The subscriber adopts this method of

ing thanks to Lis friends and the public rencr-- i.,:... .1-- . 1:1. . , - .,u.''w nieuoeia patronage nerctofore bestow- -
V I U on L:m, and I egs leave to inform them thtt
he h.'.s enlarged his business, and now k-- r

constantly on large fJpp!j of ttry va- -
riftv of77r:, re. . .ore J'tve, Dnwinii 'jri.
Z'.nc L'rUerr, Coal Backers, 'l'a Kettles, $c., fc,
which lie wij sell, wholesale cr retail, as leu: u
i,n.v 'tner cstahhshnient in the country

Fie is also prepared to manufacture Spoufinj
ioi nouses, nt the shortest notice, and on tie
most reasonable terms. Merchants nn-- r.i)

... .... r.ie ..o i in eu.-- i fuij; uiiis oi ware, are re- -
pcetfu.ly invited to call, as he is prepared to sell
thein goods eqnilly s cheap as thev can be hud
either east or west, and all orders addressed U

P-o- attended to.
Great Excif CItJeill.

!N Ebeusburg, at the warehouse of the ueaVr--
signed who has on hand and will Bell t tL

lowest prices
&luV" F ALL KINDS,

(nn c ; i
" n c wr?. ' .if . t rn ,. j , . . . rr rnlnr.lftf

, .
. r r ' f' v

tory, complete : complete Cook: the AW Tom.
phte. ; Cooks Favorite ; Ddau are Cook : A'i,- -
ri,ne ; L won Loal Burner, Parlor stove; JIci
Air, do ; llir Room, coal stove ; r.', v( the la-

test style and pattern which rinnot be excelled
or equalled. Come and see them, and don't for-
get t j bring your wife along if you have nona
111:112 T"Ur !:! e.

Job W,,rk of everv description. h,ni on tha
shortest notice. Old copper and pewter, taken
in exchange for ware.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict attention
to business, to receive a liberal shitre of p.ublia
patronage. GKOKGE IIAKNCAML.

Ebensburg, July 8, 1852.

T.4ILRI.G.
THE undersigned informs his customers that
1 the firm of Bynon & Johnston is dissolved

mutual consent, and that the subscriber still
continue the business in the room v.,.r.t;v

jcuj.icd ! y the old firm, where he will be happy
t-- j see his former patrons and ;iq
ones as please to call. He riM..iv r,,;.,!.,.'.
from New York and Philadelphi i the latest
fashions ard cannot be beaten cither iu the
shape or fit of Coats, Pants or Vests, bv any
other Tailor in the country. He respectful!

jttsk th? public to give him a call, and con-- ;
fident his work will recommend itself.

K3aAH kinds of country produce taken i
exchange for w crk.

LEWIS BEYN0N,
April 20, 1852 tf.

M All WITH D.YCL i.i I

2EEW STOKE AND NEW GOODS J

Julia JIcIHeel Si. Co.,
Have the pleasure of announcing to their frienda

the public, that thev have opened a new
re at the west end of th'e Allegheny tunnel.

at Gallitzin, where they will keep constantly on
hand and will sell at the very lowest prices, the
following goods : cloths, cassimcres, ginghams,
woolens, prints, plaids, mous delaines, morinos,
alpacens cashmeres, real long-shawl- s, pine-app- le

dress goods, pongee, madras, and grass-line- n

handkerchiefs, ribbons, buttons, gloves, hosiery,
laces, thread, silk, silks, satins, umbrellas, &.C

Also, a heivy stock of sugars, teas of the latest,
best, aud cheapest importations; queeusware,
hardware, cutlery, books and stationary, hati,
taps, boots, thoes and bonnets of the most fash-
ionable styles; and a large quantity of

Bacon, Flour, Butter, Salt, Fih, Cigar,
and tobacco. All of which they will sell at tl
cheapest rates.

We invite the attention of purchasers to oaf
extensive and varied stock of

Ready-Mad- e Clotiing,
comprising all colors and qualities, and maun
factured from the best materials, which we whT

dispose of at fair rate and we warrant evry
article will giye the utmost satuftction.
The highefct- - prico paid for all deacrif Coot f
produce.

UaJUuic, Jwu 1- - l&S 10--


